1. Introduction {#sec1-ijms-21-03256}
===============

Flavonoids are plant-derived phenolic compounds found in numerous fruits, vegetables, and spices \[[@B1-ijms-21-03256]\]. Several studies suggest the beneficial health effects of flavonoids (e.g., antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and antiproliferative actions), therefore, many dietary supplements contain high doses of flavonoids (even more ten- or hundred-fold vs. the normal dietary intake) \[[@B2-ijms-21-03256],[@B3-ijms-21-03256]\]. Typically, flavonoids have low oral bioavailability, due to their significant metabolism in enterocytes and hepatocytes \[[@B4-ijms-21-03256]\]. The biotransformation of flavonoids by catechol-*O*-methyltransferase (COMT), sulfotransferase (SULT), and uridine diphosphate glucuronosyltransferase (UGT) results in the formation of methyl, sulfate, and glucuronide conjugates, respectively \[[@B5-ijms-21-03256]\]. These derivatives commonly reach considerably higher concentrations in the systemic circulation than the parent compound \[[@B6-ijms-21-03256],[@B7-ijms-21-03256]\]. Flavonoid chrysin (CHR) is extensively biotransformed by SULT and UGT, its dominant metabolites are chrysin-7-sulfate (C7S) and chrysin-7-glucuronide (C7G) in the human circulation \[[@B8-ijms-21-03256]\]. COMT is also a frequently involved enzyme in flavonoid metabolism, the 3'-*O*-methylation of fisetin (FIS) results in geraldol (3'-*O*-methylfisetin, GER) \[[@B9-ijms-21-03256],[@B10-ijms-21-03256]\], while diosmetin (4'-*O*-methylluteolin, DIO) and chrysoeriol (3'-*O*-methylluteolin, CHE) are formed from luteolin (LUT) by COMT \[[@B11-ijms-21-03256]\]. LUT is a rare substrate of COMT because its 4'-*O*-substitution is preferred (vs. the typical 3'-*O*-methylation) \[[@B12-ijms-21-03256]\]. Furthermore, DIO is the dominant circulating metabolite of orally-administered diosmin, the latter is the active ingredient of several medications (e.g., Detralex^®^ and Daflon^®^) and dietary supplements \[[@B13-ijms-21-03256]\]. Methylated flavonoids are not only produced during the biotransformation in mammals, but also found in certain plants \[[@B14-ijms-21-03256],[@B15-ijms-21-03256],[@B16-ijms-21-03256]\]. GER appears in *Trifolium subterraneum* \[[@B16-ijms-21-03256],[@B17-ijms-21-03256]\], while CHE is a constituent of rooibos tea (*Aspalathus linearis*) and of *Digitalis purpurea* \[[@B14-ijms-21-03256],[@B15-ijms-21-03256]\].

Xanthine oxidase (XO) is a non-microsomal molybdenum-containing enzyme involved in purine catabolism. XO oxidizes hypoxanthine to xanthine then to uric acid ([Figure 1](#ijms-21-03256-f001){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B18-ijms-21-03256]\]. Allopurinol is a potent inhibitor of XO, it is used as a medication to treat hyperuricemia or gout \[[@B18-ijms-21-03256]\]. Allopurinol competitively inhibits XO and it is oxidized to oxipurinol, which in turn is a potent pseudo-irreversible inhibitor of XO \[[@B19-ijms-21-03256]\]. Inhibition of XO results in the decreased formation of uric acid and also reduces the XO-mediated formation of superoxide anion radicals in some pathological conditions \[[@B20-ijms-21-03256]\]. Furthermore, XO is also involved in the biotransformation of the antitumor drug 6-mercaptopurine (6MP) ([Figure 1](#ijms-21-03256-f001){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B21-ijms-21-03256]\]. Considering the fact that the simultaneous administration of allopurinol and 6MP slows down the elimination of the latter compound, the strong inhibition of XO-catalyzed 6MP oxidation can cause even serious myelosuppression \[[@B22-ijms-21-03256]\].

The strong inhibition of XO by flavonoids has been reported in several *in vitro* studies \[[@B23-ijms-21-03256],[@B24-ijms-21-03256],[@B25-ijms-21-03256],[@B26-ijms-21-03256],[@B27-ijms-21-03256]\]. Based on previous investigations, flavonoid aglycones apigenin (API), CHR, FIS, kaempferol (KAE), and LUT are potent inhibitors of the XO-catalyzed xanthine oxidation \[[@B23-ijms-21-03256],[@B26-ijms-21-03256]\]. Besides their strong effects on XO, we selected these aglycones because they are contained in many dietary supplements widely marketed through the Internet. The extremely high intake of flavonoids (as a result of the consumption of dietary supplements) can lead to the high plasma concentrations of flavonoids and/or their metabolites \[[@B6-ijms-21-03256],[@B7-ijms-21-03256],[@B13-ijms-21-03256]\]. Xanthine is the generally applied substrate in XO assays; however, the inhibitory effects of flavonoids on XO-catalyzed 6MP oxidation has been poorly studied. In our recent report, we demonstrated that quercetin as well as its sulfate and methyl conjugates are similarly potent inhibitors of xanthine and 6MP oxidation, while some inhibitors (e.g., 3-phenylpropionic acid, pyrogallol, and allopurinol) showed considerably stronger effects on xanthine or on 6MP oxidation \[[@B19-ijms-21-03256]\].

The two main goals of this study were the following: (1) Comparison of the inhibitory potency of flavonoid conjugates vs. the parent compounds; (2) comparison of the effects of flavonoids on XO-catalyzed xanthine vs. 6MP oxidation. Therefore, the influence of the above-listed flavonoid aglycones and their metabolites ([Figure 2](#ijms-21-03256-f002){ref-type="fig"}) on the XO enzyme were tested employing *in vitro* enzyme assays (using allopurinol as positive control). After incubations, the substrates (xanthine and 6MP) and metabolites (uric acid and 6-thiouric acid) were quantified with high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).

2. Results {#sec2-ijms-21-03256}
==========

2.1. Inhibition of Xanthine and 6-Mercaptopurine Oxidation by Flavonoid Aglycones {#sec2dot1-ijms-21-03256}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

First, the effects of flavonoid aglycones (API, CHR, FIS, KAE, and LUT) on the XO-catalyzed xanthine and 6MP oxidation were examined. Each flavonoid tested was able to inhibit both uric acid and 6-thiouric acid formation at nanomolar or low micromolar concentrations ([Figure 3](#ijms-21-03256-f003){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding xanthine oxidation, LUT was the strongest while CHR was the weakest inhibitor ([Table 1](#ijms-21-03256-t001){ref-type="table"}); and each aglycone showed similar inhibitory potency to allopurinol. However, API and FIS were the strongest and weakest inhibitors of 6MP oxidation, respectively ([Figure 3](#ijms-21-03256-f003){ref-type="fig"}, right). In addition, each flavonoid aglycone was considerably stronger inhibitor of XO-catalyzed 6-thiouric acid formation compared to allopurinol ([Table 1](#ijms-21-03256-t001){ref-type="table"}).

2.2. Inhibition of Xanthine and 6-Mercaptopurine Oxidation by Flavonoid Conjugates {#sec2dot2-ijms-21-03256}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The inhibitory effects of some flavonoid metabolites on XO enzyme were also investigated. [Figure 4](#ijms-21-03256-f004){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the formation of uric acid and 6-thiouric acid compared to the control, in the presence of increasing concentrations of FIS and its 3'-*O*-methyl derivative GER. Our results showed that GER induced similarly strong inhibition on both xanthine and 6MP oxidation to FIS ([Table 1](#ijms-21-03256-t001){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, FIS and GER were weaker inhibitors of uric acid formation than allopurinol, while they exerted significantly stronger effects on 6-thiouric acid production compared to the positive control ([Figure 4](#ijms-21-03256-f004){ref-type="fig"}, right).

The effects of LUT and its methylated metabolites DIO (4'-*O*-methylluteolin) and CHE (3'-*O*-methylluteolin) on XO were also tested. DIO and CHE were stronger and weaker inhibitors of uric acid formation than LUT, respectively ([Figure 5](#ijms-21-03256-f005){ref-type="fig"}, left). Furthermore, both metabolites showed stronger inhibitory effects on uric acid formation compared to allopurinol ([Table 1](#ijms-21-03256-t001){ref-type="table"}). DIO and CHE proved to be more potent inhibitors of 6MP oxidation vs. the parent compound ([Figure 5](#ijms-21-03256-f005){ref-type="fig"}, right), showing considerably stronger effect than the positive control ([Table 1](#ijms-21-03256-t001){ref-type="table"}).

Finally, the effects of chrysin as well as its sulfate and glucuronide metabolites on XO were examined. Although, C7S and C7G exerted statistically significant inhibition on XO-catalyzed xanthine and 6MP oxidation, they proved to be considerably weaker inhibitors vs. the parent compound in both assays ([Figure 6](#ijms-21-03256-f006){ref-type="fig"}). C7G was a poor inhibitor of XO, while C7S did not induce a 50% decrease in the metabolite formation in the xanthine assay, even at four-fold concentration compared to the substrate. Furthermore, CHR showed weaker and considerably stronger inhibitory effects on xanthine and 6MP oxidation than allopurinol, respectively ([Figure 6](#ijms-21-03256-f006){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#ijms-21-03256-t001){ref-type="table"}).

3. Discussion {#sec3-ijms-21-03256}
=============

The strong *in vitro* inhibitory effects of API, CHR, FIS, KAE, and LUT on the XO-catalyzed xanthine oxidation have been widely investigated in earlier studies \[[@B23-ijms-21-03256],[@B24-ijms-21-03256],[@B25-ijms-21-03256],[@B26-ijms-21-03256],[@B27-ijms-21-03256]\]. However, the effects of their conjugated metabolites on xanthine oxidation as well as the inhibitory action of these flavonoids on 6MP oxidation has not been or has been only poorly examined. Despite the fact that earlier studies characterized the strong inhibitory potential of flavonoids vs. xanthine oxidation, some studies suggest their similar \[[@B26-ijms-21-03256],[@B28-ijms-21-03256]\], stronger \[[@B24-ijms-21-03256],[@B27-ijms-21-03256]\], or even weaker \[[@B23-ijms-21-03256],[@B25-ijms-21-03256],[@B29-ijms-21-03256]\] effects compared to allopurinol. Regarding the flavonoids examined in our study, their IC~50~ values showed large variances in previous investigations (API: 0.7 to 3.6 μM, CHR: 0.8 to 5.0 μM, FIS: 4.3 to 11.3 μM, KAE: 0.7 to 16.9 μM, LUT: 0.6 to 8.8 μM) \[[@B23-ijms-21-03256],[@B24-ijms-21-03256],[@B25-ijms-21-03256],[@B26-ijms-21-03256],[@B27-ijms-21-03256],[@B28-ijms-21-03256],[@B29-ijms-21-03256]\]. Nevertheless, our results are consistent with previous reports, suggesting the nanomolar or low micromolar IC~50~ values regarding flavonoid aglycones tested in the current study ([Table 1](#ijms-21-03256-t001){ref-type="table"}). Previously reported data are highly controversial regarding CHE: negligible \[[@B30-ijms-21-03256]\], mild \[[@B31-ijms-21-03256]\], and strong \[[@B32-ijms-21-03256]\] inhibition of XO has been also described. In earlier studies, DIO proved to be a strong inhibitor of xanthine oxidation, however, both its weaker \[[@B25-ijms-21-03256],[@B33-ijms-21-03256]\] and stronger \[[@B32-ijms-21-03256]\] effects vs. allopurinol have been reported. Furthermore, we did not find any data regarding the impacts of GER, C7S, and C7G on XO. Similarly to C7G ([Figure 6](#ijms-21-03256-f006){ref-type="fig"}, right), the pharmacologically relevant glucuronide conjugates of quercetin were poor inhibitors of xanthine oxidation \[[@B19-ijms-21-03256]\]. Interestingly, quercetin-3'-glucuronide and quercetin-4'-glucuronide exerted strong inhibitory effects on xanthine oxidation \[[@B34-ijms-21-03256]\]; however, these conjugates are not typical in the human body. Methyl conjugates tested in this study (CHE, DIO, and GER) were similar or stronger inhibitors of the enzyme than the parent flavonoids ([Table 1](#ijms-21-03256-t001){ref-type="table"}), which is in agreement with previous observations regarding LUT \[[@B32-ijms-21-03256]\] and quercetin \[[@B19-ijms-21-03256]\]. C7S showed significantly weaker effect than CHR ([Table 1](#ijms-21-03256-t001){ref-type="table"}); while in another study, quercetin-3'-sulfate and quercetin were equally strong inhibitors of xanthine oxidation \[[@B19-ijms-21-03256]\].

For the appropriate comparison, both xanthine and 6MP assays were performed with 5 μM substrate concentrations. It is important to note that, in the 6MP assay, the considerably stronger inhibitory effects of flavonoids vs. the positive control are resulted from the fact that allopurinol is a more than five-fold stronger inhibitor of xanthine than 6MP oxidation ([Table 1](#ijms-21-03256-t001){ref-type="table"}). Under the applied conditions, C7G was the sole compound which showed only weak inhibition in both assays. Similar observations have been reported regarding quercetin-3-glucuronide and isorhamnetin-3-glucuronide \[[@B19-ijms-21-03256],[@B34-ijms-21-03256]\]. Some of the flavonoids (CHE, DIO, FIS, GER, KAE, and LUT) showed same inhibitory effects on XO-catalyzed xanthine and 6MP oxidation. However, API, CHR, and C7S were more potent inhibitors of 6-thiouric acid vs. uric acid formation ([Table 1](#ijms-21-03256-t001){ref-type="table"}), similarly to several colonic flavonoid metabolites (e.g., 3-phenylpropionic acid, 4-methoxysalicylic acid, and 3-coumaric acid) \[[@B19-ijms-21-03256]\]. DIO was highly the strongest inhibitor of xanthine oxidation, while the most potent effects on 6MP oxidation were produced by DIO, API, and CHE (the IC~50~ values of these flavonoids were lower than 100 nM).

We cannot directly extrapolate our *in vitro* data; however, based on the previously reported investigations, we may estimate the *in vivo* importance of flavonoid-XO interactions. Based on earlier studies, the *in vivo* effects of flavonoids on xanthine oxidation are controversial. The orally administered API (175--700 mg/kg) \[[@B35-ijms-21-03256]\], LUT (16--100 mg/kg) and LUT-7-*O*-glucoside (50 and 100 mg/kg) \[[@B36-ijms-21-03256]\] did not affect the serum uric acid levels in hyperuricaemic mice. However, in the latter study, LUT (50 mg/kg) induced a slight but significant decrease in uric acid levels after *i.p.* administration \[[@B36-ijms-21-03256]\]. In another study, after *per os* treatment, API (50 and 100 mg/kg), KAE (50 and 100 mg/kg), and LUT (100 mg/kg) significantly decreased serum uric acid concentrations in hyperuricemic mice, and KAE also decreased uric acid levels in normal mice \[[@B37-ijms-21-03256]\]. Only limited clinical data are available, however, the human studies with quercetin suggest its negligible antihyperuricemic effects \[[@B38-ijms-21-03256],[@B39-ijms-21-03256],[@B40-ijms-21-03256]\]. Even the extremely high intake of flavonoids (more hundreds of milligrams to few grams) can lead to approximately ten-fold lower total peak plasma concentrations (flavonoids and their conjugated metabolites jointly) vs. allopurinol and oxipurinol together \[[@B13-ijms-21-03256],[@B41-ijms-21-03256],[@B42-ijms-21-03256],[@B43-ijms-21-03256]\]. Because the inhibitory action of flavonoids on xanthine oxidation is similar to allopurinol ([Table 1](#ijms-21-03256-t001){ref-type="table"}), it seems to be unlikely that the considerably lower levels of flavonoids can induce similar antihyperuricemic effects to allopurinol. However, some of the flavonoids tested (API, CHE, CHR, DIO, KAE, and LUT) exerted 5- to 40-fold stronger inhibitory effect on XO-catalyzed 6MP oxidation than allopurinol ([Table 1](#ijms-21-03256-t001){ref-type="table"}), suggesting that even the significantly lower levels of flavonoids (vs. allopurinol/oxipurinol) may affect the elimination of 6MP. Because the simultaneous administration of the conventional therapeutic doses of 6MP and allopurinol can cause serious myelosuppression \[[@B22-ijms-21-03256]\], the potential *in vivo* interaction of flavonoids with 6MP may have high pharmacological/toxicological importance.

Considering the above-listed observations, the possible extremely high intake of flavonoids (e.g., through the consumption of dietary supplements containing several hundreds of milligrams or even more grams of pure aglycones \[[@B3-ijms-21-03256],[@B44-ijms-21-03256]\]) may interfere with the elimination of 6MP. Therefore, it is reasonable to perform *in vivo* studies in the near future to accept or reject this hypothesis.

4. Materials and Methods {#sec4-ijms-21-03256}
========================

4.1. Reagents {#sec4dot1-ijms-21-03256}
-------------

Xanthine oxidase (XO; from bovine milk), xanthine, uric acid, 6-mercaptopurine (6MP), allopurinol, apigenin (API), chrysin (CHR), diosmetin (DIO), fisetin (FIS), and kaempferol (KAE) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, United States). Luteolin (LUT), geraldol (GER), and chrysoeriol (CHE) were obtained from Extrasynthese (Genay Cedex, France). Chrysin-7-glucuronide (C7G) and 6-thiouric acid were purchased from Carbosynth (Berkshire, UK). Chrysin-7-sulfate (C7S) was synthetized as described \[[@B44-ijms-21-03256],[@B45-ijms-21-03256]\]. Stock solutions of flavonoids (each 2 mM) were prepared in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and stored at −20 °C.

4.2. XO Assays {#sec4dot2-ijms-21-03256}
--------------

To test the inhibitory effects of flavonoids and their metabolites on the XO-catalyzed oxidation of xanthine and 6MP, the previously reported methods were applied without modifications \[[@B19-ijms-21-03256]\]. In both assays, allopurinol was applied as positive control. In each experiment, solvent controls (DMSO) were used. Metabolite formation (% of control) was plotted vs. the inhibitor concentrations in decimal logarithmic scale. IC~50~ values were evaluated by sigmoidal fitting, employing GraphPad Prism 8 software (San Diego, CA, USA).

4.3. HPLC Analyses {#sec4dot3-ijms-21-03256}
------------------

After the *in vitro* XO assays, xanthine and uric acid as well as 6MP and 6-thiouric acid were quantified by the HPLC-UV methods described in our previous report, without any modifications \[[@B19-ijms-21-03256]\].

4.4. Statistics {#sec4dot4-ijms-21-03256}
---------------

Figures and table represent means and standard error of the mean (SEM) values (at least from three independent experiments). Statistical differences were analyzed (*p* \< 0.05 and *p* \< 0.01) employing one-way ANOVA, using Tukey's post-hoc test (IBM SPSS Statistics; Armonk, NY, USA).
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![XO-catalyzed oxidation of hypoxanthine to uric acid (**top**) and 6-mercaptopurine to 6-thiouric acid (**bottom**).](ijms-21-03256-g001){#ijms-21-03256-f001}

![Chemical structures of apigenin (5,7,4'-trihydroxyflavone), kaempferol (3,5,7,4′-tetrahydroxyflavone), fisetin (3,7,3′,4′-tetrahydroxyflavone), geraldol (3'-*O*-methylfisetin), luteolin (5,7,3′,4′-tetrahydroxyflavone), diosmetin (4'-*O*-methylluteolin), chrysoeriol (3'-*O*-methylluteolin), chrysin (5,7-dihydroxyflavone), chrysin-7-sulfate, and chrysin-7-glucuronide.](ijms-21-03256-g002){#ijms-21-03256-f002}

![Concentration-dependent inhibitory effects of flavonoid aglycones and the positive control allopurinol (APU) on the XO enzyme. Inhibition of XO-catalyzed uric acid (**left**) and 6-thiouric acid (**right**) formation in the presence of increasing inhibitor concentrations (0--20 μM; substrate concentrations: 5 μM in both assays; API, apigenin; CHR, chrysin; FIS, fisetin; KAE, kaempferol; LUT, luteolin; \* *p* \< 0.05, \*\* *p* \< 0.01).](ijms-21-03256-g003){#ijms-21-03256-f003}

![Concentration-dependent inhibitory effects of FIS, GER, and allopurinol (APU) on XO enzyme. Inhibition of XO-catalyzed uric acid (**left**) and 6-thiouric acid (**right**) formation in the presence of increasing inhibitor concentrations (0--20 μM; substrate concentrations: 5 μM in both assays; FIS, fisetin; GER, geraldol; \*\* *p* \< 0.01).](ijms-21-03256-g004){#ijms-21-03256-f004}

![Concentration-dependent inhibitory effects of LUT, DIO, CHE, and allopurinol (APU) on XO enzyme. Inhibition of XO-catalyzed uric acid (**left**) and 6-thiouric acid (**right**) formation in the presence of increasing inhibitor concentrations (0--20 μM; substrate concentrations: 5 μM in both assays; CHE, chrysoeriol; DIO, diosmetin; LUT, luteolin; \* *p* \< 0.05, \*\* *p* \< 0.01).](ijms-21-03256-g005){#ijms-21-03256-f005}

![Concentration-dependent inhibitory effects of CHR, C7S, C7G, and allopurinol (APU) on XO enzyme. Inhibition of XO-catalyzed uric acid (**left**) and 6-thiouric acid (**right**) formation in the presence of increasing inhibitor concentrations (0--20 μM; substrate concentrations: 5 μM in both assays; C7G, chrysin-7-glucuronide; C7S, chrysin-7-sulfate; CHR, chrysin; \* *p* \< 0.05, \*\* *p* \< 0.01).](ijms-21-03256-g006){#ijms-21-03256-f006}

ijms-21-03256-t001_Table 1

###### 

Inhibitory effects of flavonoids and their conjugated metabolites on XO-catalyzed xanthine and 6MP oxidation.

  Test Compound           IC~50(xanthine)~ (μM)   IC~50(6MP)~ (μM)   IC~50\ (xanthine)~/IC~50\ (6MP)~
  ----------------------- ----------------------- ------------------ ----------------------------------
  Allopurinol             0.38                    1.97               0.19
  Apigenin                0.27                    0.09               3.00
  Kaempferol              0.29                    0.38               0.76
  Fisetin                 0.86                    1.10               0.78
  Geraldol                0.68                    1.19               0.57
  Luteolin                0.16                    0.27               0.59
  Diosmetin               0.04                    0.05               0.80
  Chrysoeriol             0.17                    0.09               1.88
  Chrysin                 0.70                    0.22               3.18
  Chrysin-7-sulfate       \> 20.0                 2.23               \-
  Chrysin-7-glucuronide   \> 20.0                 \> 20.0            \-
